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George Wost, Deputy Attorney General 

Jerrold B. Speers, Asst. Ai~y. Gen. 

August 4, 1972 

Attornet General 

Bureau of Taxation 

Reuponae to request for-opinion dated J~ly 2G) 1972 reaardin~ taxab1lity 
of privately-owned bu1ld:f.nt~ constructed on state lan<.1. · 

You have as°lted ,;,nether or not a building, w1 tl1 regards to which 
tl·H:i •state had enterac\ into a lon~-term "lea~e-rJl.lr·c1u2.:.;c? 11 oI• l1 inl'3tall
ment-sale11 agreement with the private owners ·and wl11ch had bt3en 
constructed by a private developer on state-owned land leased to 
him, would be subject to local property. taxes. The answe.r is yes, 
it would. · 

Title 36 M.R.S.A. '§551 defines what is considered real estate 
for the purpose of taxation. 11Rea.l estate, for the purposes of 
taxation, shall include ••• ; interea ta and 1mprovemen'l,o ir~ land, 
the fee ot which is in the State; :interests by contract or otherwise 
1n real estate exempt from taxation •••• B~ild1ngs on leased land 
or on land not owned by the owner or the buildings shall be considered 
real estate for p~rposes or taxatipn and shall be taxed in the place 
where said. land is located." 

An opinion on whether an interest. in a building which 1s less 
tban a tee·interest is nevertheless subject to taxation aa rf:al 
estate has been expressed by this office in 1963-64 Re~ort of thA· 
Attorney General 184 regarding a situation whereby the .e;rantor of 
land and bu1l d1ngs·to the. State retained ror.nimselt a lite interest 
in the buildings. Citing what 1s riow 36 M.R.S.A • . ~551~ thera · 
Assistant Attorney General Richard 1Cohen concluded that the interest 
retained by the grant or was aubJ ect to propertr taxation_. 

'l'he Supreme Judicial Court in Maine has als·o clearly 1rid.1oated 
that for purposes of taxation, land and the buildinca thereon are· 
two separate a.nd distinct entities. 11 For· the purpose:ts of taxation 
each is separate and distinct from the other. 1.rhe exemption of 
the land rrom taxation does not imply the exemption of the building 
e1 .. eoted thereon1 any more than ·the exemption Qt the bu1lc\1ne implies 
the exemption of the la.nd. 11 Portlanu·l Saco & Portsmouth H. R. Co. 
v. City of Sa.co, 60 Me. 196, 19H, 199 °[1872 ) . ·-
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In anotllor case, land .owned by a company wau leased to the 
owner or the ~u1ld1ngs situated thereon. One or the leases 
spec1t1ed that the building was to become tbe property ot the 
lessor at the ond· ot the lea~o, a situation preaumably s1m1lav 
to the arrangement• contemplated by this queat1on. S0Ii1e or the 
land owned by.the company wan exempt trom taxation. Taxes · ror 
the buildings were assessed against tne company, the lesoor, ana 
on appeal tho· -Supreine Court 4eo1ded tha.t the bu1ld1n"s were to 1.>e 
taxed to their owners, the lessees. · 

In the caao, Portland Terminal Co.· v. Hincls • 141 Me. 68 39 
A2c.\ 5, 154 ALR 1302 (1944) , the Court c11sousso·d various "ruleo 11 

followed b·y d1tterent states. '.rhe Maaaaohu.setta "rule11 • followed. 
by Pennsyl van1a, is that even an agreoment between tl1e owner or 
bu1ld1n:gs and the owner or the land ·would make no ditferenoe aa 
to how the two _ohould be taxed; .t~e O\l1le11ne;s a.nd the lanu are 
taxable as a unit .to the landowne~~ The Maine Court, however, 
decided to tollow the New York ur1,1le" that several interests may be 
owned by d1tterent peraons and are to be taxed to the reapeGtive 
owners. 11 We bel1eve·that tho bu1ld1nge such aa arc ander oons1dera
t1on constitute a property right distinct _from that or the land- · 
owner. 11 Portland, op. cit., p. 77. · 

'i'he Court made 1t clear that under the Maine law· tho bu1ld1ngs 
were to be taxed aa real estate and assessed against their. owners. 
"'rhe building was et1ll a property r1ght and must oe taxed to the 
owner 1n tile absenoe ot leg1:slat1v,e enactinont otherwise •••• ~here 
1s nothing ••• to indicate any 1ntent1on upon the part or the 
Legislature to atrect the nature df tne bu1ld1ns owner's interest 
other than to make certain that, tor the purposes ot ·taxat1on, 1t 
be considered real eatate. 11 .Portland, o p . oit. 11 pp. 77··78. · 

The Court stated that 1t tna.Cle no cl1.fference whether the b\.l1la1ngs 
were looate4 on land exempt trom taxation or·not. "We make no 
distinction between the bu1ld1ngs located within the railroad right 
ot way or the appellant and tlloae located outa1de thereof'. In either 
case. the building owner has a property r1gbt taxable 'to him as 
owner." Portland, op . cit., P• 78 · 

The Court ·rurther made 1t clear that the tact that one _of the 
buil~ings was .to become . the property or the lessor of tne land 
at the end ot the lease made n9 ditterenoe aa to ·its taxab111ty. 
"Nor do we make a 4iat1notion 1n regard to tnat building located 
on the land, the lease or which provided that. at the termination 
ot the lease, the building should become the property or the lessor. 
During the term or tho lease, ·the leoGee waa the owner· ot tne 
building a.nd to h1m 1t was taxable." ~-

Thus, Maine dec1a1ons have indicated that the ownor or land 
and tlle owner or bu1ld1nge thereon may eacn ue aaoesaed for real 
estate taxes as the owner ot tne1r respective interests. It makes 
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no ditterenoe as to the taxab1lity or the bu1ld1nga that they may 
rest on -land that is tax exempt, and 1t makes no ~1tterence aa to 
-an asaesament against the owner ot the buildings tllat the buildings 
are to be -turned over to the owner ot the land at the end ot the 
lease. It would _appoar 1 then, that a building contructed by a 
private developer on atate-owned land leaDed to him, with regards to 
which . the .state had entered 1nto· a long-term "lease-purchase'' or 
"installment-sale" agreement with the private owners, would be 
~ubJect to local property taxea .• 

Ass1stan,t At'tornoy General 

JBS~gr 


